Pathogenic and free-living protozoa cultured from the nasopharyngeal and oral regions of dental patients: II.
Protozoa of the nose, mouth, and pharynx of 30 randomly chosen male caries patients at an odontological clinic of the National Autonomous University of Mexico, in Mexico City, were surveyed by culture from swabs. Culture tubes from swabs were observed every other day for 5 weeks. Pathogens found included Entamoeba histolytica, Naegleria fowleri, Acanthamoeba castellanii, A. culbertsoni, A. polyphaga, and Giardia lamblia. Such isolations of pathogens suggest that patients may be healthy carriers of cysts and trophic forms of protozoa responsible for several human diseases. Amoebae responsible for primary amoebic meningoencephalitis were well represented in the samples. Small pathogenic free-living amoebae have not been isolated before from healthy males in Mexico. Many species of free-living cyst-forming protozoa and some commensals without cysts were also cultured from swabs.